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Editorial

A Hw Record. of "Songs of Sunset"
Jllidltmds Branch Report
A

Laet Look .Back

. Iqndon J enk1.ns
Richard Ii tohing
D. Harbla.cy Jones

~

EDITORIAL
In th filiS t contri bution in this issue t Mr. Lyndon J - nldns
reviews th :recorded perfomance tof ItS ngs of SW'lset", directed
by Gharl s Gro~cs; there are also sev ral rere nees to -th earlier
Beecham r cording in th& course of the article.
I sh uld like to
take this opportunity to ~e one comment regarding the performance

of Delius's ohoral music.
The singers in Sir Thomas's choir n doubt had- th benef'i t of
his expressive oarkings, but I think ,it almost
that both
cho ·l'B had I"lne gr at disadvantage - they had to sing from part-music
only, and would have had only the vaguest idea a.a to what the other
singers and players were sU'Pposedto be ding.
This may be standard
practice, bu· f I;leC era of the cho· r are to come to terms ,.., it c
new score, in limited rehearsal time, they shOUld be allo,wed to sing
from -a vooBl score and a sufficient numb r of these ught to be made
available.
If thi"s were done, I am certain that the standard f
perf
ces would impr ~e considerably.
(It waul interest me
very . oh to have other members' co ants; I have -xpressed this
vi
n several previous occasions and apologis f r b ring m~bers
wi th it yet e.gai.n.).

certain

*

*

-It

*

*

*

This issu br.i.nes to an end the series of early pres,s cuttings
liUG c cer B, 8uppl ied by Mr. MarbI acy Jones.
Thea e con tain
S"t
surprises.
e would ha.v<i.l expeoted Sir Thomas Beeoham - the
champi<.n of erf ming Delius I Danish works in the original tongue' t .bethe las't pen n to allow a bi-lingual perl'orma.nce of "A lofass of
Li.fe
y t this ie what happened at the 1915 revival.
What
c ul- Deliua M
thought Qf such an absurd procedure?

of

t, '"

I had not realised that Meng,el.berg ~lle. the f'iPe-t p ~ceT
Hee:r1ng the . rs t :Cucko i Spring" and "Summer ' ight on the
-, verI!
The whole of one notice is quotoo, 0 set the scene of
he cone rt, and this is fo lowed by a In r
o.:rceptiva account of
th
eliUB ie-ces froI!l, I sh uld guess, the 'Deily News' •
This
or
es n 0 anti I~chmaninoff's intensely dull Pianoforte
no
C ' or lt - c. rather unusual judgme t on this peJ:',ticu1ar

r" Q

the ace unt

'f the pel'fo:mance
the en - t as I have no

or of the arfcrma.nce.
It
898, performed for the first

time a.t the 1899 ooncert and subsequently re-soored, the revised
version having .i"'s premier at DIleseldorf under Julius :eutbs,.
A further, final rtrrision was completed in 1911.
In writing to
me, Mr. Maxblaoy Jones !;;la.ys that he heard it in a perfonnance
oonduoted by Balfour Gardiner on 25th February, 191;.

It would ioeinte:res ting to know whether there have been any
perfoma.nces sinoe.
I bave not f'ound any mention of it be-ing
gi;ran by Sir Thoma.aBeecham and yet in his biography of Delius
he- deecribaa it as being 'I a. £i tting companion pieo~ -to its i.nQodiAte
suooessor 'Paris'....... it hardly me'ri ts the all but complete
negleot whioh has overtaken it.
In JIImlf 'WaYs it anticipates ita
great rival ininstrum,entalbri11iance, and wi tb it forma the peak
poi.nt of purely orohestralacbievement in the cornposerta seoond
or middle. p-ari.0C4 both..alan .!.oreabaclOli thos,e later tendencies ~o
fully' exploited in rNorth Country Sketches. ana. 'In a. Sumr.m:r.o Ga.:roe:n t
in the w,ay of occasional sallies, into ",hat for want of a better
word in a.esthotio teminology is known as 'Impressionism I • • • • • • Butha
was en.ohanted with 'the llorkand Ba¥m equally eo."

Sh Thomas' II pe,rhaps over--generous entbusia.s13 for tb. ea.rlier
works must be taken intoconaideration, but even so, the revival of
II Lebenta.n.z.t seems consld,erably overdue:.
If Delius was m.oved to
revise. the piece in 1911 - the year of rThe Song of tbe Higtl Hilla I
- then we must assUCle that be considered it worthy to stand wi thin
the canon of his mature and fully :r::epresenta;ti.ve compositiona.

* * *. * *
Membe1'a ma\Y appreciate an advance note ot the da.tes of the
Meetings. to be 'he1d at Holiborn Library in the forthooming year all will take pJ.a.oe on Th'lrSda.y evenj.ngs and the datee a.re:

24th
26th
14th
25th

September 1970
November 1970
January 1911
Mareh 1971.

'* * * * *
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A NEi

RECORD

OF

iisONGS

OF

SUNSETu

This ma.jor work of our Composer is a particular favourite of
mine and I looked forwrd eagerly to the new reoord of it by: Jan,.et
Baker a.:nd John fAlirley-Quirk wi th the Li ~rpool Philhamonic Choir
and Orcbestra oonducted by Charles Groves, which came out in 1968.
It will be remembaredtha.t a. Beecham version" of tf!,e piece was issu.ed
in 1963 and made much clear to some of us who bad heard it for the
first time at the. 1992 Bradford Festlval and who were unimpresseda.nd
disappointed..
Sir Thomas I s record f made in 1957, was not approved
by him and. onl.y issued on La.dy Beecham t s author! ty after his death;
recorded in both mono and stereo, it was only issued in mono.
In
v.i.ew of.· hi,s. dissQ. tis£aotion wi tb this tbiJ:'d performance it .i8worth
recalling that he had made two earlier a.ttempts to oa.pture this elusive
work on diso - 1934 and 1946 - but neither was issued.

Jotr first reaction to the Groves' record was one of pleasure at
th6 spl~ndid1y clear, open sound.
Inevita.bLy the Beecham is somewhat
restrioted in sOUlld and betrays its aee in ~ places. "Bad R.N.V.
issued the stereo v6l.'Sion (the companion pieces on the disc 'turned 1,lp'
later in good twin-ohannel sound.) it would be simpler to undertake a.
side-by-s1de review of the two versions.
What I have prefened to dOt
however, is tooolllInant in note-rom on the Charles Groves' record. _
referring back ocoasionally to the Beecham by way of comparison.
The chorus has the first number - 'A song of the setting sun•••• t
One is immediately a.wa.ra of a raul ty vocal balanoe, favouring the

at

tenors
the exponae of the contraltoa am. basses; unhappily this
continues throughout the record; the singing i tsel!' is ver:y accurate
in intonation, i f somewhat plain in its phrasing and not of(er!n8 much
in the way of eloquenoe.
The Orchestra is not very present, but i.n
the olosing bars, as indeQd -;henevar it appears; Charles Groves makes
sure the little motto thooe oomea over clearly.
The soloists have the second numbezo (there are eight all told)
to themselves.
Enter Miss Baker and Mr. Shirley-Q;lJirk, both in
splendid voiceJ admirably clear diction helped by a. very favourbeJ.e
balanoe which not so bappily pushes the orchestra into the background
Full-blooded S~t some thrilling cli.Jllu:es, not fro much all-or-a.piece as in Beecham's hands; at tho end Q, sentimental and ~ceBsary
rallentando. which earns Mr. Groves a big black mark.
Chorus aeain in number t~ee; a trine fast perl1aps and not
much ~thm about it; la.ck o:r phre.sing. notioeable again}
violi:D
solo adequate, but la.ter woodwind chords unolear (as in Beecham).
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Number four is for the mezzo al.O¥, a beautiful. song.
If I
dwell on it, it's because this is my favourite.
The orohestra
pla.ys ita arching phrases very nicely; tempo just right for me {a
little slower than .Bee.cJlam'~); Miss Baker's first woms are prosaic
but feeling soon retur.ns; the 'trouble itt s' 'aJ:l 'too 'overdone - note
particularly the climax at 'lest I fail'.
Irri ta. ting babi t first
noted 1.nearlier duet of a.ttacking some note,s from ben.eath, e.g. 'now
is. exceeding 1!2£row all my part', 'only lay in silent !2!:1'0W' thine head'.
There is a certain lack of contmat too - Deliua may not have indicated
a. 'single dynamic but surely we mightha.ve had- a. widerre;nge than here?

No, the much-maligned Miss Porrester ma;y not have as beautiful
a voice as Miss .Baker t s bu-t giva me he.r any day in this song for
sensitivity, dynamic :range and a.tmosphere.
Of course, Beechm!! is
magicaJ and his Orchestra is even. 140re benutiful than Groves 1 s in tl!!rt;ul"l;.ing that Beacham baa his s trings muted throughout whereas tho
score as1fs for-:ehefr- usc durmg 'tJIe:'-1a:st -f4 bard
enly one
exnmple among many of Beecham t e supreme senai ti vi ty is the sudden
pianissimo ixt the violins at 'let e. pale -,,~enoe' - wonderfully
affecting.
-

tml.,.

On to number five - a. solo for the baritone this time.
Shirley.;.Qu.irk is e. ca.ref'ul singer with remarkably a.ccurate
intonation. - he ma.kes sure you hear every note; but just occasionally
he seems toove:rdo his carefulness ...,i th a. . resultant loss of na turalneas
~ spontaneity in what he is singing.
In this number the basic speed
is just that bit too slow and. contrives to sound dragged and "Sluggisb,
which dO.esn t t help the phrases to flow as they can and should.
An
. ,interesting poin.t here - bow did Mr.. Groves know that the middle verae
1s tmdi t1onaJ.ly taken slower than the, rest? Beacham •e reoord?
Mr. Fenby?
Or did he just feel it that way?
Anyway, he ma.na.ges
the nturn to two-in-a.- ba.r. for 'If you be dead I very deftly.
I lias
disappointed in the oli.me.~ti:c passage beginning' Boman. knoweth I it is possible here to have a thrilling bre.ss sound (listen to Beeoham)
the more exci ti~ because you haven't heard trw:6pets and trombones

Mr.

~

since 'Gease smiling, dear'.

I have 1itt1.e noted down for number six, a. ohoral n\U9ber \of it.h
separate interjactiona from both soloists; onoe agai.n a. lack of
dynamiomarkings takes (Away (and for the first time I wonder if the
ohoras ien't too big) but they do sing 'freshly' as Delius asks them
in the soorer here and there nice orchestral touohes, and this number
brings sOIDe of the best singing from the soloists.

The ne.xt nmnber (baritone solo again) brings the only serious
tempo m1scalculation on the record; thli:! brisk p8.C'le removes Moh of the
atmosphere of desolation and actually- E18kes it seem trivial (to oe

~y); full r.18rks to Mr. Shirley-Quirkior managing some phresing
at this tempo, 'but the thing bardly makes its proper e.ffect;
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surprisingly, nothing is made of the consoling violas at 'until
the evening caoeand left me sorrowful t, etc.
The final nwaber brings everybody together with the full
a.ugmented, at the clir.lax, by a. brief contribution froD
the triangle.
Here it seems we have a choice between hearing
the choir or the orchestra - _.we_ can!1;.·ha.v6both.
So the orchestra.
~tire8 into anotht>r roof.'!, although the strings return for the last
d~z$n bars - which become slower, and slower, and slowar.
How much
better it sounds if you let it play at th'; sane tempo (as the score
a.sks) only observing the final instruction 'still slower' five barB
fromth~ end.
The rucording does not cope too well with this section
and sounds scarcely lUBs confined than the Beecham.
~rcheatra

'llhen I discussed the Beoch8r.l record in a newsletter st)me yae.rB
ago, I felt it conta.ined 90 great pex-romance hampered by a generally
unhappy recording.
Three unapprov6d perf'orme.nces would seer.l to
testify to "Songs of Sunset lt baing an -especiaJ. favourite of Sir
Thomas's and I think there can be 1ittle argucent as to bis preec.inence in this lovely werle: £01.' which he so obvi~ualy had such an
affection.
His record is distinguished by ul tra-sens1 tiva orchestral
playing, a splendid ohorus, and a baritone,' John Cameron, who is;
.
in my opinion, quite superb throughout.
Its weak point, in most
people's neWt is the cont:ralto, Me.~en Forrester, who it is said
has not the right tone quality for the work.
In my own view, she
is not ideal but never lass than adequate and occasionally inspired.
How doss the new record c<;npflre?
The answer surely ia ... very
well.
The aolo'ists are, on the whole, fine - 'if I prefer Cameron
to Shirley-Quirk this :ia largely a. personal predilection for the
timbre of thf:.! f'ormcrts voice.
The chorus, while being accurate e.nd
punctual never sounds in8pi~ed and rarely sensitive to Dowsonfs
words.
The orchestra pla;ys well throughout but we could do well
to hear more of it. As f9r Charles Groves, he directs sympathetioally
and o,n the whole succasafully.
Don t t forget that B£:echam does things
with this acora which are not necessarily marked in it -and~t
f'olll'lWS that Grove~vt'ng-tc faJ.l-back on what the score aotually
saya, is going to la.ck many of the individual and personal touches
which made BeechaD' a perfo:m.a.nce of Deliua so oute tanding.
Taken all round, I feel that this is one nf, if net ~, most
completely successful recordings of a oajor work of DeliuB to appeax
since the di3ath of :Beecham.
I consider that it is easier to make
a aucct:ssful record of the Requiem, the 'Idyll t, the Doublo and Cello
Concertos or 'Songs of Farewell 'partly beca.use there are virtually
no compa.risons to be made with other performances.
But in the oase
of 'Songs of Sunset' there is, and it is because this new version is
oapable of standing on ita own as a performance, owing little or noth1ng
to what has gone befnre, and is successful that it is possible to feel
somewhat comforted about the future of the lIhole range of Delius'a musiC.
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MIDLANDS

BRANCH mPORr

The 8llnual' 1Five star' meeting of the Branch is' usuall.y a
talk by a member of the London Sooiety, and this year Rodney
Meadows rashly agreed to brave 1;he fro213n wastes of the Midlands
(whiCh, for the benefit of London members, ares! tuated' somewhere
North of Barnet) to bring to us his reoords of tA Village Romeo
and Juliet,.'.
On 21st' November, 1(e repaired to the Dwm Establishment in
Nottingham and, a.f'ter the uaual preliainary displays of temperamont fi'om ill-ueorlied pieoes of equipment brought from the ~UBes

of several members and joined. together in unsought me. trimOlV' (the
equipnent, not the members), w~ were able to l~Bten to the Beao.
recording whic~ reproduced s~rlsing1.y we,ll.

RodneY' gave a short intr04uoto1Y t~, toll owed by ~1"OUB
seleotions from the Opera.
He had prepared a splendid Eriimma:ry
of the" yom whioh enabled u.s to follow the action.
To those of
us Who had not been able to hear the work sinoe the Centenary
pert'o1'm8n~_e a.t Bradford in 1962, it vas a ~t experience to renew
acquaintance with the Opera and we Bll hope that the projeoted
perfomance by Sadlers WQ).ls wUl take' place this year, in which
case Branch members 08Zl be expeoted- to appear
'
. en masse.
We are all most "gra.te:f'ul to Rodney and indeed. to all membezs of
the Committee who are alway,s ready to assist.
What offe.rs for

1910/7i?

R. B. K.
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A LAST

LOOK

:BACK

by D. Marblacy Jones.

Dail! News, 19th June 1911.
A "Delius" Concert
Many a day has come and gone since th~t memorablE; concert,
some ten or twelve yeD:J:S ago, when the name of Frederick Delius
first Ca.I:le prominently before his native Bntish public;
Times
have changed since then, as we all know.
Opportunities - few
enough in all conscience, but, still" opportunities - have been
forthcoming in the last year or two ,for' penni tting ourselves to keep
au courant of Mr. Dclius's developm~nt (for which opportunities we
have Mr. Thomas Beecham to thank); and it is most satisfactory to
note' that one of the largest audiences of the season assembled in
Queen's HaJ.l on Friday night to hear a Delius programme, conducted
,by Mr. Be'echaD.
Now Mr. Delius is quite anoth~r ousician than in
1900.
At this mOIJont he stands in th:e forefront of the battle
for podemity in music, froin whioh posi tion he is not likely to be
ousted, since in his Dusic lies 8.0 much ("If intrinsic beauty, both
of idea and of treatment.
Who that has heard. his ''Paris'' Nocturne
has been unable to reaJ.ise this faot?' ' It, like' the superb "Appalachia" Variations ,on an old slave melody, is respl~ndent with beauty,
both of theme and atmosphere.,' And both are hardly less interesting
from the, psychological standpoint ,than .from the musical.
So it was
wi th the masterly "Brigg Fair", which, though it was played last year
by nearly forty orchestras on the Continent, failed to find a place
in the scheme under notice.
All these great conceptions of Delius
are, as ::..t were, mood pictures.
The N~gro in "Appalachia" is
typified by the melody, and the variations are varieties of his mood:
in "Brigg Fair", 'and in ''Paris'' again, the contemplative being, who
looks on more or less aloo£, is the thing, not the concrete showman
wi th his roundabout, or the Parisien - or Parisienne.'
In his art
on these lines, Delius is amost if not quite, a.lone ~da.y, and in
hienmsic he is nothing if not yontempl~tive, a fact that is in no
wise contradioted by his use of such local colour as is implied by'
his anployment of a street-<-ry or two.
People who really understand
all the philosophy that underlies "LOuise" will easily understand
that which underlies nearly all of Del:;'us1s wonderful Dusic that is
vouchsafed us a hearing in London.
ijis success on Friday WaB cODplete
and, of course, he was "called". to bow his acknowledgenents.

With regard to Delius IS"Songs of Sunset", the words of which are
by Ernest Dawson" which Madame Julia Culp and Mr. Thorpe Ba tea sang

so well.in conjunction with th~ Edward Mason Choir, frankly they 'must
be heard aga.i.n.
A first hearing seems to show that the songs are not
all upon the same lo.fty level as that beginning "Exceeding Sorrow",
- 8 -

but we are glad to have made the acquaintance of a work that is of
immense sincerity and truth.
Mr. Robert Maitla.nd it should be
stated, was the soloist in "Appalachia" and Mr. Beecham fully earned
the applause that greeted him not only for his enterprise, but also
for the wholly adDirable manner in which he bad carried i~ to a.highly
successful issue.

*

*

*

*

*

*

Daily News. lOth March 1913
DELIUS 's

''MASS

OF

LIFE"

Mr. Beechaml,a Re:v.iJral
His enthusiasm uniIapaired by the labours of a h.j.ghly exciting
opera season, Mr. Thomas Beecham, following iDmediately upon it,
revived at Covent Garden Theatre last night, a work that owed its
introduction to London to his enterprise - and, let us add, to his
zeal for the British composer.
Frederick Deliusls "A Mass of Li£e"
has not been heard in our midst since Mr. Beecham brought it to
.Queenls Hall in the course of his second season of Symphony Concerts,
.in the summer of 1909, after the work had been heard - or a section
of it, at an:y rate - in Munich.
Delius himself would be the first
to acknowledge the heaviness of his debt to Mr. Beecham, who not
only stood sponsor to hio, as it were, in the London concert room,
by producing works from his pen at a time when the composer was far
rrnm being a prophet in his own Muntry; but, in still more recent
years, gave hiI:l the. opportunity of a hearing at Covent Garden, where,
in 1910, he staged liThe Village Romeo and Juliet", (sic) a charI!ling
opera as most of us remember.
And las t night's renval afforded
further proof of Mr. Beecham's belief in a British Iausician whose
very ram gift~ first f01.Uld recognition in Germa.ny.
I~- detail, .;.'the.re_,ia notmuch that requires to be said now of
"A Mass of Life II , seeing 'that on its original produo-tion the. work _.
was desoribed in these columns a+' considerable l&ngth.
All that
was then written in praise of the loftmess of aim ,. sincerity of
expression, and. mastery of means revealed by Delius in this music
it is a pleasure now to repeat.
Of the work's possession of these
high qualities ,there cannot, indeed, be the smallest shadow of a
doubt.
Yet, among those who heard the "Mass" last evening, a doubt
may well have arisen - even if it did n"t arise at the previous
hearing - whether in this case his choice fell upon a subject really
suited to musical·illustration; 01:, at all events, to the kind of
treatment here adopted by the compo·ser. . It m~ be necessary to
. remind those whose memories are short that the work is· a setting
for double chorus, solo voioes, and orchestra of a text selected
from Nietzsche I s "Also sprach zarathustra".
Mr. William Wallace
who was responsible for the really admirable translation of the
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words, has himself told us tha~ they were taken from different
parts of the book ~or musical, rather than for philosophical purposes,
and that the text accordingly was ~~~.as· the theme for a musical
commentary.
And it is true that there are in it passages of
st~ng descriptive beauty, as well as snme that call for lyrical
expression on the part of the composer.
Yet on the whole, and
notwithstanding the coomanding s~ll shown by Delius on many and
many a page of his vastly complex score, the impression remains
that no inconsiderable portion of Nietzsche's abstruse and elusive
philosophy hardly lends i tscIf to fi tUng use even for purposes of
a 'musioal 'co~entary', and certainly does not demand musical
utterance by the human voicG.
Nevertheless, by reason of the immense sincerity of the work,
its unswerving dignity, its depth of thought, _and complete freedno
from anything remotely resembling the commonplace, to say nothing
of many- pages of sheer musical beauty, last night's revival was of
genuine interest.
That the performance itself was always such as
to conceal the difficulties strewn-by the compnser in the path of
. his interpreters cann"t honestly bE: said.
The North Staffordshire
District Choral Society are a finely equipped body of singers,
as they showed us when they essayed this work in 1909, but it was
scarcely to be wondered at that they were not equal to all the
demands made 'upon their voices, or that the sopranos should have
found the frequent high A's assigned to them not a little trying.
Yet there W0rc many moments, particularly in the quieter passages
- such, for instance, as the lovely medi tative ending to the
"Noon in the Meadows" section, sung mezza-voce·- where ihe choral
singing was a bove reproach..
Curiously enough, where the soloists were concerned., th"eperfoI.'InbJlce was bi-lingual, Mr. Charles W. -Clark, upon whom the
main burden fell, singing the English version, and his companions
- Madam Gura-HUJilBel, Miss Doris "foodall, and Mr. Federick Blarney the German text.
There were moments when the effect was a trifle
disconcerting.
Mr. Clark, notwithstanding the difficulties of
_the, .m"ysi.c, Bang hi..a im!,<,rctant share Ixke the true artist-be is
and in the more lyrical passages with real beauty of voice and style.
It reoains to add that the Beecham Symphony Orchestra, for their
part, came well through their appointed task, and that Mr. Beecham,
who conducted with complete authority, received at the close of
the performance, tributes of the warmest.

*

*

*
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"A MASS
~tusical

OF

LIFE"

Knight-Errantry at Covent Garden

March, 1913.
As an epilogue to his brilliant season of opera and ballot,
Mr. Thomas Beecham brought forward at Covent Garden last night
Mr. Frederick Delius's ''Mass of Life", a work such -as, by reason
of its great difficulties of execution, the strange quality of
its theme (the sort of pagan mysticisra of Nietzche's "Zarathustra"),
and the shy, uneuphatic nature of the music's manifold lovelinesses, would never be heard at all were it not for such musical
kni~ht-errants.•.
Whatever the critics of Nietzche's philosophy may say, the
quality of his poetic thought in thes8 passages set by Itt. Delius
is moving and raagni.£icent.
Mr. Delius, for his part, nearly
excludes magnificence from his proudly veiled, recondite utterance.
We have glimpses through the veil (as in the "nocturne" in Part
r) whioh are perfectly wonderful; and we leave the music with
the feeling that for those who can cultivate with it a'more
than casual acquaintance it holds a mysterious and precious
t".ha.m.
Its texture is so delicate that ordinary "rough and
tumble" methods of performance are fatal.
The raw material of last night's performance was first
rate, for Mr. Beecham's orchestra is now capable of anything
and the North Staffordshire Choral Society are a splendid body
of v~ices.
The soloists individually had merited renown.
But in the general efforts at capturing the elusive moods
of the ·..,ork they were generally at sea.
Apart from some
admirable orches tral playing the rnaterial remained raw.
The
lack of all intimacy of understanding 8Ii1ong the performers was
-empba.sised by a ,conflict, of tQngu.es.
'l'hree of the four soloists
were dominated. by the Covent Garden traditiona to the extent of
singing in Ge:rman.
The absurdity of the tenor (an Englishman)
answering the English chorus in German in the "Noontide" movement· .
had a ruinous effect.

R. C.
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THE

PHILHARMONI C CONCERT
January, 1914.

Herr Mengelberg was the conductor of the first concert
of the year of the Royal Philhamonic Society at Queen's Hall
last night.
It was a great disappointment that Miss Muriel Foster was
unable to sing, and thus there was but one soloist - M.
Sapellnikoff, who played for the fourteenth tine at a
Philharoonic concert, thus achieving a record.
He played the
SE:cond Concurt of Ra.chmaninoff ,which he was the first to
introduce to London somo years ago.
It is a melodious and
expressive work, brilliantly written for the piano and finely
scored; but it is not very distinctive, and, in parts suffers
from a fatal fluency.
M. sapellnikoff played it very finely
as far as technique is concerned, but one felt that more night
be made of it from the point of view of expression.
M3 an
encore he played Liszt's "st. Francis of Paola Walking on the
Waves" and here his mastery of picturesque pianistic effect
was remarkable.

* * * * * *
There were two novelties in tho program - two short Tone
Poems by Frederick Delius "On Hearing the First Cuckoo in Spring"
and "SUInI:ler Night en the River".
They are both very charming
studies in orchestral atmosphere and the discretion with which
the composer uses his colours is not the least of their merits.
Another is that he knows when to stop.
The firs t, i ~ J!!aY be
added, is based on a Norwsgi:an folk-song.
The pieces were
oomposed in 1911 and arc dedioated to Mr. Balfour Gardiner.
They were. ver:i wa:mly re.c€:i..v:ed by a l:e.rge audienoe.
The concert ended with Beethoven's Seventh Syrn.phony.
The
orchestra played magnificently, and the performance was notable
for fine rhythmical energy, and its mixture of imagination,
sani. ty and virility.
I twas .what one may call a very clean
performance, too; that may seem slight praise - but in reality
it is a very high tribute, for of how ImUlY Beethoven perfomanccs
of the present day can one say the same?
The enthusiaso at
the close was quite unusual.
CRESCENDO.
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ROYAL

PHILHARMONIC

SOCIETY

Delius's New Compositions
January, 1914.

Though the ages CODe and the ag~s go, though 'music' is
taken by the average listener to mean Bach, Beethoven, Mozart
or Brahms, by- the less than average to mean Debussy, Stravinsky,
perhaps SC~Qnberg - who knows? - though, in a word, thero are
listeners and lis teners, Clusi-e :md music, yet never will the
music of Freuerick Delius Clake its appeal to the average listener.
,N~t--all-because it is .llQ.t. "gs>ocL eno1lgh".
Nor, if you like,
because it is "too good".
It is just toot music -that is wholly
intimate end individual, and there is no intiClacy in a crowd;
and individuality is th~ last thing the average listener, of
whom the crowd is -cooposed, seeks, because it takes the music
away from the scheduled pattern.
At the Royal Philharnonic
concert in Queen's Hall last night two little pieces of Frederick
Delius were played. for the first time in England.
(They were
originally produced only about three oonths ago, so the directors
deserve much credit for their alertness).
One of them is
entitled "S'l.1!Jm.er Night on the RivE:r".
Had it been a barcarolle
a la "Contes d 'Hoffmann" it would be played 'everywhere'.
In
point of fact it is a fantastic, exquisite, dreamy nood picture
of the mind: it is surely connected with summer, night, river
only mentally, as it were.
So, too, its confrere,"On Hearing
the First Cuckoo in Spring".
It is the poetry of the thing, not the actuality, that has
to Delius just as in "Brigg Fair" he has 'depicted' the
mental attitude of a dreamer with the whirligigs 01' a fair; as
in "Appalachie." he has drawn a mental, not a Cluasi-historic
picture.
Above all thing's, Delius" in many respects the most
].ntereshhg~~ :J:)efore the ~J,~ tO~.t_is introsnective,
a cooposer of mood and mind. pictures, all of which ,( &long 'his
orchestral works) are derived from his love of life in tho open.
A dreamer of dreams he is, and beautiful beyond words in his
expression of thorn.
The beauty, even the eeriness and the cham
of these won~erful 'trifles', will surely carrY them far.
Under
Mr. Mengelbergts direction they were very well played, but the allimportant violoncello solo in "SumCler Night" was hardly made
sufficiE:nt1y"promnent.
Both pieces were well received.
app~al~
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A DELIUS

C<J1POSITICN
Undated.

The Sunday afternoon concerts given at the Royal Albert Hall
by the London Symphony Orchestra deserve the success they have
already gained.
The programmes are always of interest, and sooe

of the most celebrated singers and instrumentalists have appeared
each week.
Yesterday afternoon Mischa Elman. was the attraction.
His beautiful tone, in Max Bruoh's G Minor Concerto, filled the
large hall with ease.
But to those who lmow Elman I s playing the
interest of the concert centred in Frederick Delius's "A Dance of
Life".
It was described as a "first performance", which is not
quite accurate.
The work itself enti~ "Lebenstanz", was written
in 1898, and under the title Ci)f "The Dance Gnes On" was performed in
London at the composer's caneert in 1899.
Since then it has been
rescored, and was played at Dusseldorf under the direction of
Professor Julus Baltis (Sic.) in 1904.
Yesterday's performance
was the first in England of the rescored versian.
When it was played here in 1899, I wr,ote that the composer "seemed
to me to have indulged in some self-oonscious eocentricities as if he
were feeling his way to new expressions".
But I found the cemposi tion
interesting and clever.
The Albert Hall is not an ideal place for
such a work, sinoe the whale effect of the orchestra sounds blurred
and faint, and certain details start out of the frame with extraordina.ry effect. Modern polyphony goes for next to nothing.
You
could hear the composition well erwugh, hewever, to form some kind
of opinion of it.
The plan of the work is splendid and I much
admired. th.e manner in which the composer has kept te the illustration
of his ironical idea o£ the danae of li£e •
What had once seemed
to be eocentric yesterday eame Qut clearly in its right meaning.
But
althoU8h a symphonic-poem must be judged to a large extent by its
subject - and criticism ignoDing that aspeet o£ moderJ1 music is obtuse
ana stu~d - there-must alsn be a strong musical interest__ Or, rat.her.!
it ,shouJ,g ~ e&d..d, m~:i:e Ts an an with its own h.ws of expre-mon, and
oannot ultimately: ~. ju,dseG. by its connection with llie.
The. t connection must be taken as determining the mOQd, soope of emotion, and
general effect of climax and contrast.
An innioal symphonic-poem
must net be cri1ti.cised as if it were intended to express glowing,
straightforward emotion.
These first principles of criticism must
be laid down, because so much that is qui. te futile is written of men
wi th the aims of Strauss and Deli118, and. especially by those who, in
the past made 0. ···God Qf Wagner, wl,1.o bad quite a different view of life.
Therefore, when I write tbat the Jiusieal invention and architecture of
"The Dance of Li£eH are not strong enaU8h, I am not falliD8 into the.
common error of objecting tG the oomposition because it is not something
it was never intended to be.
N~ doubt we shall hear the work a.ga:i.n
in a hall more suited to it, but at present that is my impression.
Senor Arbos condut'ted wi th much spirit and mastery over the dii'ficul t
and complex score.
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